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the case of any other citizen. It bas, on fermer occasions,c
heen argued with ability by a wel-known writor, theti

the- Government and the- courts were wrong in making oré

determining it te ho unlewful for the Roman Catholic

ciergy to make use of the fear of ether-werld penalties in

order te compel their parishioners te vote as thoy wished.

The weepons tbus used were, after aIl, it was urged, in

substance, puroiy spiritual weapons and censequently

sbouid net cone within the cognizance of Parliament or

the civil power. There is a pleusiility and verisimilitude

about such an application of a broad principlo upon whit-h

ail are agrecd, whichi makes one- hesitate te controvert it.

But its refutation is clearly contained, it seems te us, in

the reduttio ad absurdern above used. Granted that inter-

ference of the civil authority in snch a case is a violation

of religions liberty, and it follows that, in a country in

which the balance of power is held hy the adherents of the

church in qut-tion, the- ecclesiesticat authorities may

speediiy becorne the roc]l ruliers cf the- State, and may pro.

ceed te exact any special pri%:ileges and immunities they
may cheese te dlaimi. Tht- conclusion of the whele mattor

is that while the grand principle of religieus liherty impies

for every indiýviduel citizen ab.,ehute freedem of faith and
worship, it aise, and for that very reasion, implies that these

liherties must, in the case of religions societies, ho imited

hy the condition that the- right of organization and worship
ho se used as neot to interfere with either the civil or

the religioti4 rights cf sny individuel citizen. If this

generil solution of the- somnewhat perplexing prohlem which

is just now up for diRcussion ho accepted(, the application

te the- particular case in liand, andt t any other which may

arise, becornes coniperatively easy.

T HE discussion raised by the- proposa! te band over the
Intercolonial Elaiiway te the CCanadiani Pacifie Cern.

pany, as nt- of tht- cen4idt rations in return for the estab-

lishment of a fast Atlantic stenship service hy way of a

Canadien port, bas, if we de net misread it, made twve

points pretty clear. Thlie irgt is that public opinion in

Canada is net yêt prepared te consent te the hestowmnent

of the- Intercolenial upon any private corporation se as te

make it virtully ou boltl the- propcrty of such cor-

poration. The- second is that, in particular, tho Canedian
people will tnet hoe a4ily per..tuaded that it would bo wiso

that se cokitly an addlition shonld ho maeo t the onor-

meus bonuses alroady bestowt-d front the- public chest

upon the Canadien Pacifie Cornpany. Tlht- simple fact is

that if the- [ntercolonial eu ho made profitable under pri.

vae management Lhereo isne, sufficont roasen why it miay

net ho macdle t lt-ast te pity expenses as the property of

the Dominion. Wo have only te suppose, as is hy ne

means irnprobablp, that within a f-w years after receiving

se handsorne a donation tht- Comnpany in question would

ho found paying handsoomo yearly dividcnds fromt the

road, teseco how clearly tho Governrnt-nt and people would

stand convicted of incepacity and folly in having given

away se valueble a property. The- Globe, whose position

in regard te this matter is hard te understand, rerninds

us that able Minîsters, under both Liberal and Conserva-
tive administrations, have failed te make the- accounits of

the road balance, by hundreds of thonsands of dollars
yoarly. But the failure iin both cases is easily accounted

for by the simple fiatt that tht- road has bt-en run on politi-

cal, net commercial, principles. Ilid the management

bt-en put into tht- bands cf a t-empetent, non-political
manager, and hoe been told te mun it on commercial prin-

ciples, the rtstlt might have bot-n vcry different. It is

net, howevcr, te bc hastily assumetd that the- bpst use te

which the roed tan ho put as the proporty of the Domnin-

ion is te mnako it a paying cet-cern in the- commercial
sense. 0f course the enormouî deficits of late years niust

*ho stopped or very mat erially reduced, but those deicits

are se cleariy due, in a largo measure, te the bad policy
above indicated that there cen ho ne reasonable douht of
the possihility cf reducing tht-to, even under Government
management, te very much srnaller dimensions. But it
must net ho forgotten that the road was eriginelly huilt,
net for the purpose cf earning a dividend, but as a condi-

tion and bond of confedieration, without wbich the Maritime

Provinces wouid have ehsolutely rofusod te consider the
question of union. Truc, it may ho that its nocessity or

usefulness for tht- purpose conteroplated may net now
exist te the saine degret- as et first, but it is still aques.
tien whether it weuld net t-yen now ho more profitable

for the Confederation, from the national, as distinct from

tht- simply commercial, point of view, thet the road should

continue te ho the property of the- Dominion and ho run
at a considerable annuel less, than thet il should ho made

aprofitable piece of preperty hy a hugo corporation,

ready te exact the- ast farthing that the traffic will beer.

BE that as it may, the objection frorn the other point
ef vit-w indiceted should ho insuperable. One bas

but te ghance et the rnep of Canada and note how the

population is strung aleug in a boit of et the rnest but a
few hundred miles in width, frorn tht- Atlantic te tht-

Pacifit-, and how the- Canadien Pacifie, with the ownership

of the Intercolonial, would mun through tbis wbele belt,

with tenteches extendt-d north and south wherever there

is any considerabhe widening of thoe rea of settît-ment,

and te suppose its two ends connected by highly suhsidized

steamship linos, with Europe and Asie, te get some con-

ception of how everpowering tht- influence of this giant
corporation wouhd hocome. If it ho said that il is only

tht- through travel which would resuit from such an

arrangement which could enable the Company te make
the lino pay, and that the benefit should therefore accrue
te tht- company, tht- enswor is thet the Dominion which bas
poured eut its millions se freeiy for the construction of

tht- present transcontinental roed, and which is te supply

tht- very liherel subsidies, weuld have a right te sorne
smaîll share of the- profits. Ne injustice would he odnt-
te the Company, whieh would stili bave the lion's share

of tht- pecuniary returns. 0f course, it would ho noces-
sary that the Company menaging the steamboats should

bave every necessary facility in tht- shape of running
pewers ever tht- road. But this could surely ho provided
fer on favoureble termes, without either alienating tht-
national property, or giving the Canadien Paciflc any

undue advantage over other railways. We hope it is net

necessery te add that this view is net the- outoome of any

feelings but those of friendliness towards tht- Company
wbose energy and enterprise bave already heen of greet

service te tht- country, and whose admirable foresight and
management have won the admiration of Canadiens of
ahl classes and parties. But railway compenies, lilre other
private corporations, are mun on selfish principies, and it
would ho unreasenable te expect that any sut-h cempany,

having it in its power te further its own interestH
through tht- exercise of peliticai influe-nce or commercial

pressure, wouid hesitato te do se. Those who t-an rernem-
ht-r the part thet bas bt-en sometimes pleyed in the pest
ini Canada by raihway companies, which did net pOSeses

haîf the rt-sources and tntans cf influence which the-
Canadien Pet-fice lredy contrais, would, we feol sure,
elect te make haste more slewly in socuring the desircd
fast Atlantic service, wero thet nocessery, me tht-r than
run tht- risk of having both its political and its commer-
cial interests at some future day teect-ompletely in the-
power of one mighty corporation.

ATRA NSIENT revival of interest in tht- work of the
Caron Commission bas bt-en ceusod by the publica-

tion of Mr. Edgar's reply te a communication received
from J. S. Archihald, Esq., Q.C., and F. J1. Bisaillon,
Esq., Q.C., inviting him te aid tht-m in the- fumîher investi-
gation hefore tht- Rayai Commission, of the charges against
Sir Adolphe Caron. In 'their lott-r the leamned counsel
labour te convint-e Mr. Edgar that be did wrong in refus-
ing te appear btfore tht- Commission te presecute the
t-barges made by Minister Bowell. Tht-y maintain that,
se fer frorn the charges a% laid by Mr. Bowell being
designed to narrow tht- scopo of the Enqniry, they actuelly
afford a wider scope for investigation than bise wn
charges, as originally formulated in tht- louse. Their
arguments fail, however, te convint-t-Mm. Edgar, whe
re-afflims bis opinion that " some very importent charges
woro whoily omitted, while others were garhled beyend
ret-ognition." Tht- fat-t thet ne answer wes ht-fore made
hy tht- counsel te Mr. Edger's reply te their proviens
communication, wbich reply was dated September 13, and
that, while in that letter ho expressed deubts as te tht-
admissibility of certain t-vident-e which ho would wisb te
adduce, under tht- Bowell charges, ho received ne intima-
tion thet that sut-h tvident-e would ho adritted until every
ont- of tht- witnesses ho had named bad bt-en examined
and dismissed, efforded Mr. Edgar an epportunity of
wbich be was net slow te avail bimself te t-ast suspicion
upon tht- frankness of their long silence upon tbis point.
Tht- upshet of tht- mqttt-r is that ho repeats bis rtfusai te
take part in the- investigation, for tht- reasens givon in bis

firet communication. Frem tht- closing sentences of Mr.

Edgar's letter it may he iriferred that he intends, on the
subrnission of the report (f the Commission to Parliament,

to renew bis demand for a Il full, fair, and open enquiry,"

relying on "lan aroused and indignant public opinion," as

the resuit of the partial disclosures made before the Com-

mission, to insist that these disclosures shal be Il probed

to the bottom." [The reply of Messrs. Archibald and

Bisaillon appeared too late for notice this week.

T Tis gratifying te iearn that the recent conferenco
hetween reprosentatives of Newfoundland and mem-

bers of the Canadian Governrnent was harmonious and

bids fair to iead to a friendly adjustment of the trade
and fisheries questions in dispute betwcon the two coun-
tries. This is as it should be. The Govcrnrnents of both

countries are much better ernployted in thus amicahly dis-

cussing and settling such difficulties than in vexing each
other with tariff wars or appeals to the Imperial authori-
ties. The pity is that they should not have done their
consulting first and their quarreling afterwards. As to
the stili more important question of political union,
which is understood te he in the backrground, the dele-
gates of course had no power to dca! with it in any
authoritative way. It is, nevertheless, very likely that
it was talked about in an informai way. Rumeur has it
that the question is to be suhmitted by plebiscite to the
people of Newfoundland. This would ho an erinentiy
sensible way to deal with it, se far as the island is con-
cerned, at tbe proper time, and under proper conditions.
But the submission of such a question te pepular vote
invoives the prior neeessity that there ho definite propo-
sais to submit. It would be useless to ask any intelligent
people to vote Il yea " or Ilnay " upon the- more general
question wbether they wero willing te enter the Cana-
dian Confederation or net. The practical matter of
terms and conditions would at once suggest itself, since
rnany wbo might ho willing and glad to unite on certain
terrns might ho equally ready to object to do se under

Cother conditions. Then, again, it would ho equally noces-
sary to know heforehand that the terms proposed were
such as wouid be acceptable te the Dominion, otherwise
the plebiscite might be a waste of time. As the Colony
of Newfoundland is unquestionably peer, the finding ef

a mu tually satisfactory pecuniary basis may ho a mattor
of ne littie difficulty. But a matter of Fitili greator
moment is the French Shore difficulty, and it may well ho
questioned whether it wouid net ho very unwise for Can-
ada te consent te the union on any terms until seme
definite and permanent settlement of that question bas

been reacbed hy the- British and French Governrnents.

M R. MeNEILL, MP. for North Bruce, is lecturing iý
--- England in faveur of preferential trade hetween

Canada and tbe Mother Country. It may ho assumed

that bis addresses are ail similar in substance te that

delivered a few weeks age beforo tbe Sheffield Chamber of
Commerce. This speech was an ahle and courageous one.

We cannot but admire the shili with 'vhich ho mado the

most of a weak case. We say Ilweak " advisedly, for

surely the Canadien who gees before an assembiy of tbe

business mon of England and seoks te cenvince thern that it
is net enough that the Mother Country should givo Canada

free admission te ber markets, while ber own products are
met in return on the Canadian threshold with a higb tarilf,

but that she should go further and purchase somo more or
less slight reduction of this tarif! hy taxing the food of

ber own people whenever it cornes, as the greater part of
it must ceme for rnany years at ieast, frein foreign

countries, must feel that ho bas anyfibing but an easy task

befere him. What, thon, are the inducements witb wbich

Mr. McNeill hopes te persuade the people of England te

abandon the cherisbed fiscal policy under which ber foreign
commerce, exclusive of hullion and specie, increased frem

665 te more than 3,700 millions of dollars in less than

half-a.century, betoening an increase of weeth and
presperity which prebahly was nover paraileled in the-

histery of any nation, certainly nover in thet of any nation
in which the conditions were anything like equel ? These

inducements-and we niay ho sure that our enthusiastie
representative made the most of thom-are, the hope of

compelling a reduction in foreign tariffs, the courageous
assumption that the price of breadstuffs would net ho

theroby increesed te the British consutnor, the more rapid
building up and developmont of the great colonial empire,
and the averting of the danger that Canada may ho led te
cast in ber lot with the -United States by reason of the-
"tterrible strain " te which ber loyelty is being subjected
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